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m~~o. 2JN. IDo~nson, 2JN. ~-
21 1Uunrm J\btnue 

Dear Dr. Yorgan; 
llfittston., Ja, ____ F e.~Y·----~-§-~' ......... ~-~----···-·-····--······-193 ______ _ 

I have juet fini1hed reading your history or dear old Dickinaon. 

No doubt you have had a thouaand letters thanking you And praiaing you for the book. 

Probably no one li¥ing could have done as well as you have. 

It cost you great labor to collect all the data. It makea me homeaick. 
You left out one very great item viz; that I waa born bread and apanked in old Wee~ 

Mary Johnson Dillon did have an older aiater who was at one time a Prof. at Vaa•ar. 

She waa Augusta aa she was born at Auguata Ky. 
I hav many hallowed memories or things you write. My father often apoke or 

Dr. Durbin with high regard. Also or McClintock ,Emory add Uarahall. Marshalls 
lived acrooa the street weat of west college and their son,futah as well as Conway 
\'ling Hillman were playl1Wltee of llline. Judge Heburn·s son was in school with me. 
Father talked of sending me to New York to study medecine with Dr. Blumenthal. 



m4eo. 2Jllt. IDo4nson, 2Jllt. ~-
zl ~uzerue J\benue 

Jitistou., Ja•----------·-·······················--·----········-···--·-······-193 ______ _ 

Bishop Foaa and Father were ~reat friends and the Bishop afterwards preside at conferas 
here and baptised one of my boys. Wenthworth was highly eetee~d by Father. 
Of C011r1e I knew the Collins. Hattie was my first sweetheart and we were real ones. 

When the Confeds.~a~ to Carlisle Col. Wilson of So.Ca. brot hie eom~~d into the 
campus and Father crossed the campus and met him and threw his a !11fleonic si~n which 
he returned and then Father requested respect for the college and he granted it. 
Guards were thrown around all the buildings and all fires for t~o men had to be built 
on the walks to Protect the graaa. The Col. pitched his tent near our front door; 
in fact juat in front of first setion. Soon he sent in word that he and his staff 
would be in to meals but he had to aend in hia cook as all colored help had fled 
We had plenty of provisions as their coming had broken op Commeneementand we h ad a 
houseful of company including Bishop Sirf\?son. But between us q~ the larder was soo~ 
empty and then the Col. f11rnished tge food. We all sat at tabla togeather &."ld 
Father diacH&sod the issnes of the war with them as freel y as if we were not their 
prisoners. """'~ Col. was afterwards killed at Gettysburg. Sell"" . , 1 students paid 
their respect& to their former Pres. 

You can blame yonraelf for having this letter put on you. You have ,. so 
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